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Abstract 
The urban open-green areas are fundamental elements, indicators of quality of life, and they play important roles in 
cities. When they get organized in systems, this value is potentiated and incremented, contributing more efficiently to 
the quality of life. This study aims to improvement of the quality of life in Sille. The spatial changes which have 
started in Sille in recent years are intended to be in line with the needs, and demands of the local community and 
spatial standards. For that purpose; the findings of the survey which was applied in an attempt to determine the life 
quality in Sille were assessed and accordingly suggestions that would spatially increase the life quality were included.  
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1. Introduction 
Sustainability is a program that intends to generate a life quality for humanity, protect the ecosystems 
and community systems that make life possible and worthy of living, and change the process of economic 
development (Anonymous, 1996). When the notion of sustainability is carried to the spatial scale, in other 
words, when it is privatized as sustainable urban development, it shows a parallelism with the 
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improvement of life quality. Assessing various implementation samples, it is seen that indicators of 
sustainable urban development have similar qualities with indicators of life quality on a large scale. 
(Anonymous, 2007).  
While the life quality is constituted of high-quality urban spaces, it is the primary objective to design 
cities with well-protected ecological, economic and aesthetical values, which are compatible and 
sustainable with the natural environment. Thus, it is essential to protect and integrate the whole natural, 
historical, cultural, social, economic and local features that are involved in urban spaces. It is especially 
required to develop the life quality, which is envisaged for historical settlements and which will meet the 
needs of individuals in the development periods of the future. In this paper, the results from a survey of 
the adult people in the historic settlement (Sille) were analyzed in order to understand their overall 
evaluation of the quality of life and suggestions that would spatially increase the life quality were 
included.   
  
2. Quality of Life 
 
The concept of life quality is a broad notion that intends to approach and assess life in all its parts. 
Hence, it is involved in the domain of almost every discipline. Therefore, there is not a single definition 
of life quality that is agreed upon. Every discipline reveals different definitions with respect to their study 
areas; accordingly, studies are performed for determining and developing the life quality.   
City-oriented viewpoint and life quality are constituted as a result of the mutual interaction of the 
natural and artificial environment. Primary factors that contribute to the urban life quality are ecological 
factors, such as; climate, topography, water and vegetation cover. Secondary factors, on the other hand, 
are economic inputs that determine the constitution of the structured environment in settlements. “Life 
quality” is related with the prosperity and wellbeing of humans. How people assess their personal 
situations could be assessed in terms of wellbeing of their environment, in accordance with subjective or 
objective criteria. It expresses the “wellbeing of humans” as human-centric and “wellbeing of space” as 
space-centric (Tekeli et al., 2004). Being one of the first researchers that discussed the effect of the urban 
environment on life quality, Perloff suggested that “life quality of people who are gathered around an 
urban environment is determined by the mutual interaction of natural and artificial environment.” 
According to this view, both natural environment and structured environment shall be taken into 
consideration in policies that will be adopted in respect of urban life quality (Perloff, 1969). 
In recent years, on the other hand, security, peace, health, space quality, ecological features and open-
green areas have come into prominence among the values that increase the life quality in cities. They are 
constituted as a result of the steady spatial distribution and relationship between a good-quality living 
environment, structures on the urban fabric, transportation facilities and open-green areas.  
  
2.1 Quality of life and urban open-green areas 
 
Urban open-green areas form the basic element that helps the constitution of life quality in the city. 
They come into prominence with their contribution to the urban life quality with their varieties, sizes, 
implements, functions and service areas, according to their features and qualities. These areas have 
different functions in cities, at several levels, such as the environmental, ecological, social, economic, 
cultural and aesthetic, promoting the image and character of an urban area. They are also elements which 
because of their multi-functionality, act as factors of interaction between human activities and 
environment, being promoters, by excellence, of quality of life. So, it is essential to have a perception and 
understanding of the role that these open-green areas fulfil in the city, in order to potentiate its value, in 
an articulated, holistic and planned way, together with the remaining urban elements. It will have to be 
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recognized that, although of the expansion and growth of the urban areas and his growing distance of the 
natural element, the city still needs nature for its survival (Bolund and Hunhammar, 1999).  
The urban open-green areas influence the social, economical and environmental politics, contributing 
in several ways to quality of life, affecting the livability of the city directly (Tzoulas and James, 2004). If 
urban open-green areas are local promoters of quality of life, his association and conjugation in systems 
has an increased value in the city. So, it is important to create urban green structures, which it helps to 
balance the urban system, both at structural and functional level (Quintas and Curado, 2009).   
Increasing empirical evidence, however, indicates that the presence of open-green areas contributes to 
the quality of life in many ways. Besides many environmental and ecological services, urban nature 
provides important social and psychological benefits to human societies, which enrich human life with 
meanings and emotions. Open-green areas have strategic importance for the quality of life increasingly 
urbanized society. Increasing empirical evidence, in fact, indicates that the presence of natural assets (i.e. 
urban parks and forests, green belts) and components (i.e. trees, water) in urban contexts contributes to 
the quality of life in many ways. Besides important environmental services such as air and water 
purification, wind and noise filtering, or microclimate stabilization, natural areas provide social and 
psychological services, which are of crucial significance for the livability of modern cities and the well 
being of urban dwellers (Chiesura, 2004). 
 
3. Methodology  
 
In this study; the application of the sample space was performed in the historic settlement of Sille, 
which is located in Selçuklu District of the province of Konya. The fact that; it is a historical settlement, 
spatial changes and transformations have started in relation with the changing life conditions and 
demands,  the local government has started to perform new applications became effective in selecting 
Sille as the sample space.  
In this study; since the data that is required to determine the life quality is based on the opinions and 
perceptions of the people, survey was chosen as the data collection method. The Survey of Determining 
the Urban Life Quality in Sille was implemented with the object of determining the complacence with life 
and space quality depending on space, detecting the needs and expectations of the local community in 
order to increase the life quality and directing the design by enabling the public cooperation in Sille.  
The method of the study is comprised of the phases of determination of the sample, preparation of 
survey questions, preliminary application, application, assessment and suggestions. Determination of the 
sample in which the survey would be conducted was performed in accordance with random sampling 
method which is 10% simple. A survey was applied on 120 people, who were selected within the frame of 
random sampling, with the technique of face to face meeting. Mercer’s life quality factors (Anonymous, 
2009), life quality indicators that were suggested for Turkey (Tekeli et al., 2004), and the criteria that 
would manage the design among the rights which are specified in the Urban Condition of Europe and the 
Declaration of European Urban Rights (Anonymous, 1992) were taken into consideration during the 
preparation of survey questions. Subjective (perception-based) and objective (concrete values) variables 
were used in an attempt to determine the urban life quality in Sille. For that purpose, the survey includes 
subjects, such as personal information, security, unpolluted and healthy environment, natural resources, 
dwelling, a good-quality architecture and physical environment, transportation, health, recreation 
facilities, sports and breathing-space. The survey is consisted of five main sections, which are aimed at 
determining the personal information, indicators of urban life quality, sufficiency of local management 
services, problems, needs and expectations. Survey questions are consisted of closed ended questions for 
the purpose of enabling the assessment and obtaining objective information. A preliminary application 
was performed on the local community with the help of specialists and academically views. Survey 
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questions were rearranged in accordance with the results of the preliminary application. The survey was 
implemented in August and November of 2008; with the method of face to face meeting that was 
conducted with 120 people, who were selected according to the basis of random sampling. Using the 
program of SPSS 16 statistic analysis, the survey data were computerized, analyzed with the technique of 
frequency distribution and the results were explained. 
4. Findings and Evaluation  
The findings that are presented within the scope of the study include the survey results, which were 
performed on the sample that was determined in the sample area, and they are based on the perceptions of 
the interviewers, as well as their answers given to the personal information.   
 
4.1. Personal Information 
 
In this section, data were obtained in relation to the gender, age, marital status, birth place, educational 
status, working condition, income state of the local community, number of residing and working 
household, ownership status of the house, time of settlement in the same house and Sille, for the purpose 
of describing the sample.   
The survey was performed on age groups of 18 and older. While 57% of the survey participants are 
consisted of women, 43% of them are consisted of men. Considering their marital status it is seen that 5% 
are widow, 70% are married, and 25% are single. Considering the educational status of the participants 
for the purpose of describing the sample it is seen that 8% are not literate, 3% are literate, 53% are 
elementary school, 3% are grade school, 12% are secondary school and its equivalents, 5% are high 
school and its equivalents, 5% are associate degree, and 10% are university graduates. According to the 
survey data, while 22% of the survey participants are employed, 78% of them are not.  
Considering the birth place it is seen that they were born 35% in Sille, 60% in Konya and other 
districts of Konya, 5% in other provinces. Accordingly, 42% of the survey participants describe 
themselves as the inhabitants of Sille. While 78% of the survey participants reside in their own houses, 
22% of them reside in a rented house. The participants were asked about the period of their residence in 
Sille and the same house. Accordingly, the period of the residents in Sille and the period of the residence 
in the same house show a parallelism.   
 
4.2. Indicators of urban life quality in Sille 
 
In this section, the views and perceptions of the people of Sille concerning the dwelling and dwelling 
environment (macro and micro environment) were determined. In this study; while the macro 
environment expresses the environment where the settlement is located, the person spends her/his life and 
feels belonging in general; the micro environment expresses the immediate surrounding where the 
dwelling is located, in other words, the environment where the people of Sille establish a relationship 
with one another. For that purpose, the state of security, health, pollution regarding the environment was 
tried to be determined; sufficiency/insufficiency of the facilities of the dwelling, such as the conditions, 
transportation, health services, open-green areas, cultural activities and spare time were detected.  
Whole of the survey participants describes Sille as a secure settlement. Moreover, they indicated that 
they peculiarly prefer living in Sille, since it is a more secure place than the city center of Konya. The 
survey participants think that in Sille and that the nature and natural resources are well protected. From 
this aspect, the survey participants, who compare Sille with Konya, describe Sille as a livable place 
(Table 1).  
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Table 1. Indicators of urban life quality in Sille 
Indicators of urban life quality Yes No 
Is Sille a secure settlement? 100%  ---  
Is Sille a healthy settlement? 68% 32% 
Is there pollution in Sille? 30% 70% 
Is your dwelling adequate? 65% 35% 
Are you satisfied the dwelling environment? 90% 10% 
Are existing open-green areas adequate? 8% 91% 
Are existing facilities for cultural activities and spare time adequate? 5% 95% 
 
The issue of the dwelling is one of the most important indicators of the urban life quality. Considering 
the reasons of describing the dwelling as inadequate, 36% of the survey participants indicated that their 
house was small, 11% indicated that it was very old and 53% indicated that it required maintenance. In 
these circumstances, although 25% of them indicated that they considered moving into another house, 
75% indicated that they did not consider moving into another house. Satisfaction or dissatisfaction with 
the dwelling is the most important reason of moving. Those who considered moving into another house 
indicated that they preferred house types, which are located in or near the city centre and constituted of 
multi storey apartments. Additionally, 90% indicated that they would not consider moving into another 
house, in case that dwelling conditions are improved. In parallel with this condition, 90% of the survey 
participants stated that they are satisfied with the macro environment. 
The issue of transportation is accepted to be one of the primary constituents of the urban life quality. 
Regarding the transportation from the city centre of Konya to Sille, while 83% of the survey participants 
described it as easy, 17% of them described as difficult; and regarding the transportation in Sille, while 
95% described it as easy, 5% described as difficult. It is seen that round-trips to work and school, which 
constitute the daily trips that are regularly performed in Sille, are usually performed by public 
transportation vehicles and on foot. Low level of the vehicle-dependent round-trips is caused by the 
compact structure of the settlements and rareness of vehicle ownership. While this condition is an 
advantage for Sille, dwelling areas could be supported by commercial and other social reinforcements 
through protecting its compact structure for the progress of the settlement. 
It was seen that especially the householders are satisfied with their neighborhoods, as well. Satisfaction 
with the neighborhood is an important reason for satisfaction with the house. What we should emphasize 
here is that the survey participants describe the position of Sille, its natural and cultural features and that it 
is a historical settlement and their houses are located in this area as an advantage.   
 
4.3. Sufficiency of the Local Government Services 
 
Another important factor for the life quality is that sufficiency of the local government services tends 
to determine the opinions of the people about their living spaces. The effects of the local government on 
the urban life quality were examined by grounding on the variables of garbage collection, cleaning of 
shared spaces, lighting of streets and roads, drainage system, transportation, fire department services, 
protection and restoration, maintenance and repair, forestation works, open-green areas and 
advertisement. For that purpose; the opinions regarding how these services which are in charge of the 
local government, meet the needs of the local community were determined as adequate-medium-
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inadequate, and the results were given in Table 2.  
When the survey participants were asked to assess the services rendered by the local government, they 
described the garbage collection, cleaning of shared spaces, lighting of streets and roads, sewage system, 
transportation and fire department services as adequate. These services, which are rendered by the local 
government, show the harmony between the present and the desired/expected. However, while the works 
of protection and restoration, maintenance and repair, advertisement were described as moderate, 
forestation works and open-green areas were described as inadequate. According to this table, the most 
remarkable result is that the effort of the local government regarding the constitution of an open-green 
area in Sille is inadequate at the rate of 90%. In the previous section, Sille was described as inadequate by 
the survey participants, in terms of the present open-green areas at the rate of 91%.   
Table 2. Assessment of the sufficiency of the local government services 
The local government services Sufficient Medium Insufficient 
Garbage collection 45% 25% 30% 
Cleaning of shared areas 38% 27% 35% 
Lighting of streets and roads 58% 25% 17% 
Sewage system 62% 23% 15% 
Transportation  74% 13% 13% 
Fire department services 84% 13% 3% 
The works of protection and restoration 12% 53% 35% 
The works of maintenance and repair 10% 55% 35% 
Forestation works 5% 8% 87% 
The constitution of an open-green areas 5% 5% 90% 
Advertisement  18% 57% 25% 
 
4.4. Problems 
 
The quality of urban spaces is an important criteria that determine the urban life quality. For that 
purpose, the problems were assessed with a dimensioning that is expressed as excellent-medium-poor in 
order to determine the sufficiency or insufficiency of physical spaces in Sille and the results were given in 
Table 3.  
Table 3. Problems encountered in Sille 
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Problems encountered in Sille: Excellent  Medium  Poor  
The lack of parking lot 11% 11% 78% 
Traffic density --- 5% 95% 
The lack of infrastructure 10% %23 67% 
Squalidity 54% 13% 33% 
Pollution  42% 11% 47% 
Crowded --- 8% 92% 
Abandonment/migration 8% 10% 82% 
The lack of green areas (quantity) 85% 10% 5% 
The lack of green areas (quality) 87% 8% 5% 
Conservation efforts 13% 59% 28% 
Faulty repair 14% 68% 18% 
The destruction of traditional handicrafts 95% 3% 2% 
The destruction of vineyards of Sille 95% 5% --- 
The degradation of historic pattern  30% 68% 2% 
The construction (near Sille) 23% 70%  7% 
The construction (from city center to Sille)  25% 68% 7% 
Don’t have a voice on issues about Sille 27% 63% 10% 
 
The lack of the parking lot insufficiency shows a parallelism with the rareness of vehicle ownership. 
The opinions about pollution and erroneous maintenance are inconsistent. However, since this fact is 
related with the perception level, personal differences are rendered normal. The destruction of traditional 
handicrafts and vineyards of Sille was described as a highly important problem; the people of Sille 
demanded the support for keeping these alive. It was emphasized that structuring which has been 
observed around Sille in recent years and the structuring which progresses from the city center of Konya 
towards Sille, pose a great threat for the historical settlement.  
While the previous sections specified the fact that both the existence of open-green areas and works of 
the local government regarding this subject are inadequate, this section also emphasizes the insufficiency 
of green areas in terms of both quantity and quality.  
Cities with a high urban life quality are those which not only accommodate individuals, but also meet 
their social, economic and cultural needs and enable their participation in the urban government. 
Considering the situation in that way, the survey participants emphasized that they could not have a voice 
on issues about Sille and did not yearn for some works performed by the local government. 
 
4.5. Needs and Expectations 
 
Fulfillment of needs and expectations are the criteria that reveal the state of pleasure-satisfaction 
concerning the living environment and determine the life quality in parallel with this. Pleasure-
satisfaction is the lack of the complaint and it shows the harmony between the present and the 
desired/expected. While the life quality is associated with life style, the harmony between the life style 
and space is important in terms of the pleasure-satisfaction of the user. The less the insufficiencies 
perceived by individuals regarding their living environment are, the higher the life quality becomes. In 
this section, state of pleasure-satisfaction with life conditions concerning the survey participants and the 
desired-expected usages for the improvement of life conditions in Sille (for increasing the life quality) 
were determined.  
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Regarding the answer to the question of “Why do you live in Sille?” 35% indicated the fact that the 
possession of the house belongs to them, 12% alleged their family relations, 13% indicated that they 
particularly prefer living in Sille, 13% alleged the economic difficulties, 11% indicated that they are 
working in Sille and 3% alleged the neighborhood relations. The number of relatives and friends in the 
living environment is an objective indicator for the existence of social relations. Also, it gives information 
about the extensity of the social environment. A second specialty that connects the societies is the 
neighborhood relations. From this aspect, the people of Sille could be claimed to have strong relations 
with one another.   
While 75% stated that they are satisfied with life conditions in Sille, 78% consider moving into an area 
other than Sille. 95% of those who stated that they are not satisfied with life conditions in Sille stated that 
they would not consider moving into another place in case that life conditions are improved.  
Regarding the question of “What kind of activities would you desire to be implemented in Sille for the 
improvement of life conditions?”, 40% indicated the constitution of new open-green areas (Table 4); and 
regarding the usages that are desired to be in Sille, 34% preferred playgrounds (Table 5). According to the 
results, there is no demand for parking lot although there is none in Sille principally originates from the 
rareness of vehicle ownership and that the street around the houses is used as a parking lot.  
5. Conclusion and Suggestions  
The opinions of the urban community regarding their surroundings are very important for the 
improvement of the life quality. Considering the sustainable development policies from this aspect, the 
importance of the determination of life quality within the process of enabling the sustainability is clearly 
revealed. Predicating on the needs and expectations of the community in the development process of city, 
services shall be produced and presented for the development of the urban life quality. Thus, before the 
determination of the means of spatial development, needs and expectations of the urban space and 
different sections of the society and the means of meeting all these should be determined. At this point, a 
healthy contact should be made between the local government and the community. This study presents 
the local government the information about the needs and demands regarding the living environment of 
the people of Sille and what should be done. Cities with a high life quality are described as livable, 
sustainable and healthy cities; and primarily the local governments seem to be responsible for the 
provision of these conditions. 
Table 4. Demands for the improvement of life conditions  Table 5. Usages that are desired in Sille 
 
Demands for the improvement of life conditions 
The constitution of new open-green areas 40% 
The repair of house 27% 
The repair and maintenance of streets and roads 18% 
The new job opportunities 10% 
The reorganization of transportation 3% 
The renewal of infrastructure 2% 
 
 
Usages that are desired in Sille 
Playgrounds 34% 
Space for women to spend their spare time 25% 
Neighborhood park 13% 
Space for teenagers to spend their spare time 12% 
Playing fields 10% 
Square 5% 
 
 
A good-quality living environment and urban fabric are the results of a steady spatial relation between 
the structures, transportation facilities and open-green areas. Open-green areas not only integrate the city 
with the natural life, but also enable the constitution of areas with social, cultural and economic values. 
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Open-green areas have an important role in balancing the blasted relation between the human and nature, 
as well as improving the urban life conditions. The artificial environment formed by cities is incongruous 
with the human nature and insufficient biologically. Therefore, a healthy and happy life for humans 
depends on the social, cultural and economic development of the city, as well as the fulfillment of needs 
by the system of open-green area.  
Both the physical and social dimension of the open-green areas should be approached, in terms of life 
quality. Provision of the social integration and interaction is important for raising the life quality. Thus, 
open-green areas should be enabled to be adequate, appeal to every age group and gender, show diversity. 
Recreation areas enable the protection and improvement of the physical and psychological health of the 
society, to the extent of the diversity and quality of the recreational facilities they present.   
While generating suggestions for Sille, the following were used as base; decisions of space use in Sille 
Reconstruction Plan for Protect, spatial standards (the fact that Sille is a neighborhood-scale settlement), 
and survey results. Green belts, vineyards and orchards of Sille, a public park, playfields, playgrounds for 
kids, bank of Sille Stream and squares were included within the scope of the system of open-green area in 
Sille. In this context, open-green areas that will be set up in Sille form a significant potential, which will 
fulfill very important functions such as adding value to the environment by increasing the space quality, 
protecting the natural and historical environment, constituting livable and healthy spaces, enabling the 
social integration, ecological factors and ecological processes.  
5.1.1. Green belt 
The project of green belt which was projected in 1985 and will include the city center of Konya. The 
project of green belt is intended to prevent the unplanned development of the city, enable the city to 
develop in harmony with the natural environment and healthily, prevent the environmental and air 
pollution, repair the blasted nature by foresting the city surrounding, meet the recreation need of the 
community and increase the tourism potential of the city. Sille Valley and its surroundings are also 
included in the project of green belt. Within the scope of this project, the amount of per capita green area 
will increase both for the city of Konya and the settlement of Sille. It is suggested that the application of 
green belt includes especially the slopes of the valley which face one another (northern and southern 
slopes) and where the flora has been destroyed; and it interconnects with the roads within the settlement, 
as well as the vineyards and orchards of Sille.   
5.1.2. Vineyards and orchards of Sille 
Being nested with the settlement, vineyards and orchards are a part of the open-green areas as well. 
Same as before, this study includes vineyards in the west, and orchards in the east of Sille. It should be 
designed in a way to give information about vineyards that are open to the public, grape types in Sille and 
viticulture, as well as to perform activities such as vintage festival, molasses making, which also used to 
be performed in the past. Orchards and house gardens, which are located in the east of Sille, are cultivated 
areas where the local community meets their own demands today.   
5.1.3. Neighborhood park 
One of the most important units that constitute a social life space in traditional settlements is 
neighborhoods. Neighborhoods form a social and cultural environment between the buildings that are 
among the most important functions of the neighborhood. From this aspect, neighborhoods are spaces 
where the community (especially women and children) come together and express themselves 
individually or commonly, perform activities that form the urban culture and identity. While the 
traditional neighborhoods enable individuals to socialize through the neighborhood relations, they 
constitute a common identity. Because of the changing life style, open-green areas meet these functions 
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today, which used to be meet by neighborhoods in the past. While it was approached as a good idea that 
the settlement of Sille would be a neighborhood-scale settlement and the public park would serve for a 
space of 1,5 (km) in semi diameter, the spaces in Reconstruction Plan for Protect which were specified as 
park in the east were intended to be rendered a neighborhood park. The neighborhood park could be 
accessed via public transportation in the city of Konya and by foot in Sille.  
5.1.4. Playing fields 
 Taking the number of the young population, and demands in the survey into consideration, playing 
fields were projected in the open area and a decision was made to establish them in the east of Sille 
valley. Playing fields should be designed not only for the teenagers, but also for different age groups 
(especially for women). For that purpose, it shall be a space that could present both the recreational and 
sports activities, which will meet the needs of the local community.  
5.1.5. Playgrounds 
The existence of playgrounds in the historical settlement is an inevitable necessity for the physical, 
mental, social and psychological development of children. Because the basic factor, that is effective upon 
the personality and identity development of the individual from early ages, is the physical structure and 
social relations in the living environment.  
5.1.6. Sille Stream and its surroundings 
River corridors passing through the settlement form an important potential for the city, in terms of both 
ecological and recreational contributions. However, Sille stream and its bank have no function in terms of 
open-green areas and recreational facilities. Since there is no water in Sille Stream and it has roads on 
both sides, the passageway is stuck between two roads and has lost its ecological significance. For that 
purpose, the roads on both sides of Sille Stream should be made running. Thus, Sille Stream and its 
surroundings will become a more remarkable, significant and feisty passageway.   
5.1.7. Squares 
 Examining the traditional Turkish cities, we can say that squares are areas where social events occur, 
social and cultural interactions are experienced and urban identity and culture are reflected. In this 
context, square-quality areas were determined in the study field. There are three areas in Sille that could 
be designed as main squares, as well as squares that could be connected with these and are of secondary 
square quality. While the three main squares are located along Sille Stream, the area which could become 
the secondary square, is a gathering place around a fountain and its identity as a square should be 
strengthened. Being surrounded by the mosque courtyard, coffee house and the grocery; the entrance 
square is also connected with other main squares on the same axis. It has an important function, since it is 
located at the entrance of Sille and enables the transaction towards other squares and directions. 
Additionally, as well as having a commercial usage as a market place for the sale of products that are 
produced in Sille, it also is a convenient open area for welcoming the visitors of Sille. Gathering and 
dispersement squares, which are connected to one another on the same axis with the entrance square, 
enable gathering and dispersement through connecting with different directions (Haghia Eleni Church, 
traditional houses and rock tombs) within the historical fabric. Much the same as the traditional Turkish 
cities, fountain square in Sille is constituted by the enlargements that are formed around fountains or at 
the junction points of a few streets. There are various enlargements that are formed by the intersection of 
many fountains and streets within the historical fabric of Sille. However, the space which is formed by the 
combination of streets in front of Nuri Paşa Fountain is not only convenient to become a square but it also 
is connected with the entrance square.   
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In the Reconstruction Plan for Protect, the structures, which were specified as the space of social-
cultural facility, were suggested to be used as spaces for women and teenagers to spend their spare time. 
Space for women to spend their spare time is projected as a center, where facilities of socialization would 
be presented to women and various trainings (canned food, pickle, molasses production, dried food, 
traditional food making, carpet and rug weaving, handicrafts, etc.) would be provided. An economic 
contribution could be made through putting the products on the market for the local community and 
tourists. Space for teenagers to spend their spare time is projected as a center, where the teenagers could 
evaluate their non-school days and where the opportunity of acquiring a profession is presented through 
the trainings of traditional handicrafts and artisanship.  
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